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INTRODUCTION 
The objective of this senior thesis was to determine 
the age of ·a rock sample from Antarctica by making a potas-
sium - argon age determination of a biotite concentrate 
sepa~ated from the rock. 
Location and Pe·trography 
The sample was a granite from. the Cloudmaker, a moun-
tain on the north s.ide of Beardmore glacier, (see Figure 1). 
The Cloudmaker is part of the Queen Alexandra Range of the 
Trans-Antarctic Mountains. The longitude of the s.ite is 
169°00•0.o••E ·and the latitud~ of the site is 84°15•s. 
The sample is a fine- to med.i um-grained p.orphyri tic 
quartz-monzonite. Approximately Jd percent of the rock· 
consists of an.hedra1 quartz grains with a distinct, undulose 
extinction. The size range of most quartz crystals is between 
1.4 nun by 2;12 mm and 2.82 mm.by 3.53 mm. Feldspar, repre-
senting approx1I!lately 55% of the total rock, ts composed of 
55% microci"ine , and 45% plagioclase. Subhedral crystals of 
microclirte form most of -the large phenocrysts. The pheno-
crysts, appro;x:tm.a tely 7 .1 mm by 6 .J . mm. h~ve been slightly 
altered to sericite . The plagioclase consists of lath-shaped, 
subheqral cry.stals, with well-developed albite twinning. Most 
of the large phenocrysts of felds par a re zoned, but the ~maller 
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5. 65 mm by J . 18 mm, tne average gra in size is J .1 8 mm by 
1.06 mm. Some of the p lagioclase has been partially altered 
to sericite. Between· 2 and J percent of the fe ldspar has been 
a ltered to s ericite. Biotite a nd chlorite compose 10 to 12 
percent of the rock. The biotite forms subhedral to anhedral, 
dark brown crystals. Fully half of the biotite ha s been 
altered to chlorite. Bi otite a nd chlorite are found together 
in every grada t ion from unaltered bio t ite crysta ls to pseudo-
morphs of chlorite afte r bi otite. Most crystals a re comp osed 
of slightly chloritize d biotite . The chlorite is dark green 
on color. The s ize ran~e of the biotite and chlorit~ crys -
t a ls is 1.42 mm by 2 . 85 mm. Subhedral t o anhedral ziron crys -
t a ls 1.24 mm by .JO mm a nd smaller comp ose le ss than one -half 
percent of the total. The remaining 1. 5 percent consists of 
magnet i te , sphene , and alte ration c a lcite. 
s rRA'rIGRAPHY 
The roc k s of the Que e n Ale xandra Range ca n be divided 
into t hree subdi v isi ons. The f irs t c ons i sts of the ba sement 
complex of Upper Precambrian and Lower Paleozoic metavolcanic , 
metase dime ntary, a n d int r usi ve igneous r ocks. The se c ond s ub-
divisi on is composed of fla t-lying Upper Paleozoic and Lower 
Mesozoic contine ntal sedime ntary rocks , and of Jurassis in-
trus ive dole rite sheets and co-magmati c flo od basalts . The 
third subdivision is Pleistocene glacial de posits. 
The basement comple x is represented by the Goldie For-
mation of the Beardmore Group, a n d by the Hop e Gra nite of 
t he Granite Harbo ur Int r usi ves . The Cambria n Byrd Group , 
which r e sts unconfor mably on the Bea rdmore Group a nd which 
is also int ruded by the Hope Granite, has not been observed 
in the Queen Ale xandra Range so far . The Go l d ie Formation 
consists of Uppe r Precambrian metag r aywackes , argillites , 
phyllites , and hornfelses . The Middle Canbrian Shackelton 
Limestone of the Byrd Group, which ove r lies the Goldie For-
mati on unconf ormably elsewhere, has n o t been observed in 
the Queen Ale xandra Range. Shackleton Limestone has been 
observed in the lateral mora:i:nes .. in the area, howe ver . The 
Hope Granite is an unfoliated, porphyritic to equigranular, 
microline, biotite granite of magmatic orig in. With asso-
ciated pegmatite and aplite dikes the granite intrudes t he 
pre-Devonian r ocks. Potassium-argon a ges for t he Hope Gran-
ite are mainly Ordovici a n (McDougall and Grindley, 1965). 
The baseme nt complex is separated from the overlying 
Upper Paleozoic and Lower Mesoz oic roc k s by the Kurki Pene-
p l ain, a nearly l evel erosi on surface truncating the base-
ment c omplex . The Upper Paleozoic and Lower Mesozoic rocks 
are divided into the Beac on and Ferrar Groups . The Beac on 
Group is compose d of nearly 2 ,000 meters of continental s ed-
i me n t s including tillite. The Ferra r Group c ons ists of tho-
leiitic d olerites , intruding the Triassic a nd Permi an rocks 
of the Beacon Groups as sills , and of c o -ma gmat i c flood ba -
s a l t s , t o taling app roxima t e ly 500 meters i n thickness. 
Uncompacted and only s i ghtly weathered Pleistocene 
lateral a nd r e ces s i onal moraine s are common at higher alti -
tudes in the upper reache s of Beardmore Glacier and in the 
~eglac i ated Darwin dry valleys . Striated pavement s and 
weathere d tills found in the Miller Range , a t the mouth of 
the Beardmore Gla cier , and i n the Darwin d ry va lleys indicate 
earlier deglaciat i on in tho se areas. 
STRUCTURE 
The rocks of the Beardmore Group are fo lde d with subver-
tica l to steeply e as tward-di pping axi a l surfaces. The r egion-
a l trend of the f olds i s n orth-nor t hwes t . Ax i a l plane cleav-
age or schistos ity is c ommon . Most of the f o lding i s be li eve d 
to have taken place during the Ross Orogeny in Cambra - Ordo -
v ici a n time , pri or t o intrusi on of pos t-tectonic grani te dur-
ing the Ordovician period . High- angle r e verse f~ulting fo l-
l owed f o l ding . 
THE METHOD OF AGE DETERMINATION 
The method of a ge determination may be divided into 
t h ree steps ; 1) preparation of the samp le, 2) extraction and 
measurement of the abundance of radiogenic argon, and J) 
measurement of the potassium concentration. 
Bi o tite was the mineral selected for the age determina-
tion. The mi cro line present in the rock was not used , since 
microcline does not retain argon wel l even at room tempera-
t ure. Plagioclase contains less potass ium than biotite and 
requires a larger sample to produce as much argon duri ng ex-
traction . This additional sample produces more atmospheri c 
argon , reducing precision . Biotite is also the mineral most 
easily separated from a granite and preparation time is saved 
by its use. 
Sample Preparation 
First the rock was crushed by two c rushers. The first , 
a jaw-crusher, b roke the rock into small fragment·s, which the 
disc grinder broke into particles ready for sieving. The par~ 
ticles were s i eved through Tyler mesh ,sizes 16, 28, Li-2, and 
60. Size fraction 28 to 42 was used in the age determination, 
since it had the greatest concentration of biotite grains 
uncombined with grains of other minera ls. 
After the rock was crushed and sieved, b r omoform with a 
specific gravity of 2.88 was used to separate the heavier 
biotite grains from the li g hter feldspar, quartz and com-
bined grains. The sample was poured into a bromoform-filled 
funnel closed at the bottom by a clamp. After the biotite 
and any other heary minerals pre sent settled to the bo ttom 
of the funnel , the l ow-dens ity fraction was removed from the 
surface of the bromof orm , and the clamp was t he n opened t o 
allow removal of the biotite . Afte r all the sam ple had under -
gone heavy - liquid separati on , the concentrated biotite was 
washed with acetone to r e move the bromoform and then dried 
in the oven . 
The samp le was then ready for furthe r p urification by 
pape r s haking . The purp0se of the paper shak ing was to separ -
ate the f l atter biotite grains from the more equant impurities , 
such a s ma gnetite, quartz , feldspar , hornblende, a nd aggre -
gates of g rains. To accomplish t his , a small amo unt of sam-
p le i s sprinkl ed on a stiff piece of paper, and the paper is 
gent l y shaked back and forth , while held a t a low ang le . The 
equant i mpurities r0ll off the paper , while the flat t er bio-
tite grains remain . A few thick book.s of biotite a re a lso 
lost , but not in si gnifica nt amounts . 
To remove any impurities still remaining in the sample 
after hea vy -l iquid separation and paper shaking , hand - pick ing 
·was nece ssary . A small amount of sample is s prinkled on a 
p iece of paper divided i nto squares . Each of the squares is 
examined under a microscope and the impurit i es are removed 
with a brush . After all the samp le had undergone hand - p ick-
ing , the f raction left c ontained only pure b iotite and was 
ready for a rgon and po tassium ana lyses . 
Arg on Ex tra ction a'1.d Mea s urement 
The 40Ar content of t he biotite was determined t o remov-
ing the argon from the biotite and mixing it with a n argon 
s p i ke or tracer of known isotop ic compositi on. The relative 
abundance of the iso topes of argon were then measured with a 
mas s spectrometer . 
Argon Ex traction 
Before the biotite c ould be placed in the argon extrac -
tion line, severa l preliminary steps had to be ca rri e d out . 
A small clea r g lass bottle was wei ghed empty in a Mettler 
bala nce , a nd t hen rewei g hed containi ng a small a mount of bio-
tite sample . The weight of the empty g lass bo t t le (5. 00906 
g r a ms) was substracted from the wei ght of the bottle plus 
the biotite (5. 08152 grams ), g iving the samp le weigh t (.07246 
g rams) . This small amount of biotite was used to avoid 
fl ooding the sys t e m with 40Ar since t he sample was believe d 
to be quite old . 
After wei ghing , the sample was placed in a moly bdenum 
crucible , which was hung in a pyrex sample bottle . The pyrex 
sample bottle, the tracer (J BAr ), and a samp le take-off tube 
were then attached t o the argon e xtraction line ( se e Fi g . 2) . 
The tra cer was prepared comnH~rcia+.ly by a manifold system, 
in which tracers are made in large batches. Next the argon 
extraction system was evacuate d and baked overni ght. The 
system was allowed to co ol a nd was checke d for leaks. The 
total pres s ure in the argon extra ction line was 1 .5 X 10-7 
torr . The valves to the pumping system were then closed. 
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Following the e vacuation of the sys t em , and the check 
for leaks , the e x tracti on itse l f was begun . The coil of a :r.. 
induction heater was p l a ced around the s ample bot t le, and 
the sample was fused . During the fusing of the sample, t he 
outer surface of the sample bottle was cooled by a flow of 
forced air . When the maximum temperature (about 15oooc) 
was reached during the fusion process, the tracer was intro-
duced into the system by lifting a wei ght with t wo magnet s 
a nd dropping it onto the breakoff tip. While the fusion 
process took pla ce , the gas wa s colle cted on the first acti -
va ted charcoal finger , which was immersed in a beaker of 
liquid nitrogen , in order to keep the pressure in the system 
low. After f usion had been completed at app roximately 1500°c 
the system was allowed to cool . The beaker of liquid nitro -
gen was removed and the finger of activated charcoal was 
a l lowed to warm , releasing the adsorbed gas . The released 
ga s was sxposed to copper and copper ox ide at a temperature 
of approximate ly 7oooc. Any hydrocarbons in the ga s were 
ignited or oxidized and the hydrogen was oxidi zed to H20. 
Oxygen reacted with the copper metal , forming CuO. Water 
was adsorbed by a zeolite desicant . 
The first high vacuum valve was opened when all the 
H2 1 02 1 and H20 were removed, and the gas was tra nsferred 
to the second half of the e xtraction line. The gas was 
transferred by immersi ng the sec ond activated c harcoal fin-
ger in liquid nitrogen . The valve was then shut, and the 
second activated charcoal finger was allowed to warm . The 
gas released by the finge~ was e xposed to hot titanium 
metal , which removed a ll the remaining reactive ga ses , 
l a rgely Nz . Af ter the titanium. cooled , the remaining ga s , 
which was l argely pure arg on with small quan ti t ie s of some 
of the other inert gases , was collected . The ga s was 
collected by immersing the small activa t ed charcoal finger 
on the take-off tube in liquid nitrogen for app r oximate ly 
2 0 minutes . The sample t ake - off tube wa s t hen sealed and 
r emoved fr om the e x t racti on line fo r later ana l ys is on a 
mass s pectrometer . 
Mass Spec trometry 
The sample t ake-off filled with t he spi ke d argon samp l e 
was attache d to the samp le system of t he mas s spectrome t e r , 
which was t hen evacuated . The pressure in the mass spec -
trometer as measure d by the i onizati on gauge was 10-9 torr . 
To releas e the gas into the mass spectrometer , the tip of the 
samp l e take-off tube was broken by lift ing a wei g ht with a 
ma gnet , a nd t hen le tting it drop on the br eakoff t i p of the 
tube . The firs t valve was opened (see Fi g~J) and the gas was 
a llowed t o equilibrate . Next the s econd valve wa s ope ned , 
introducing the gas into t he i onizati on c ha mbe r i n the 
source of the ma ss spe ct r omete r . 
In the ionization c hambe r electrons driven off the 
filament are a ttracted to the anode ( see Fi g . 4 ). As the 
electrons move t o the anode , t hey c ollide wi th the argon gas , 
wh i ch en te rs perpendicular to the anode . By colliding with 
the electrons , the argon gas is i onized . These pos iti ve 
i ons are drawn out of the chamber by the we ak field between 
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Ion b.ea m Ion beam 
Figure, 4 
Schematic: di:agram of an 
electron-bombard nent ion ~source. 
,.. 
t he drawi ng - out· p l ate qnd the chamber . As the beam of i ons 
pas s es throug h the sli ts of the drawing - out p l ate , a nd of 
the collimating plates , it is a c ce l erated and f ocused . 
The ac ce l erated beam of i ons then ent e rs the field of 
a l arge e l ectromagnet , whic h separates t he i ons i nto c urved 
paths with radii i nverse l y proporti onal to the square r oots 
of the c harge t o mas s rat i os . The r a di us of deflect i on can 
be a ltered by varyi ng the accelerat ing voltage a s well as 
the ma gnet i c f ield strength . 
After leavi ng the e lectromagnet , t he separate bea ms 
trave l down t he a na lyzer tube toward the i on detec t or . Only 
one ma ss of ioni ze d parti cles ha s the c or re c t angle to go 
through the defining slit and hit the i on co llec t i on p l a te . 
As t he a rgon i ons stri ke the c ollector the i r charge i s l ost, 
as i t is balanc e d by electrons . El e c trons to balance the 
positive c har g e fl ow in fr om the ground a cross a r es i s tor . 
The volta ge gene rated a cross t he t ermina ls of the r es istor 
i s meas ured by a v i brati ng r eed electrometer . The vibrating 
reed electrome ter amplifies t he v oltage , which is then read 
on a stri p -chart recorder . By va rying the magnet i c field 
of t he analyzer , the curvature of the i on be ams i s c hange d . 
As a res ult t he 36Ar , 38Ar , and 40Ar beams c onsecut i ve l y 
pas s through the slit and stri ke the c olle ctor pla t e f or 
me asurement . 
Be c a use the composi t i on of atmospheric a rgon is kn own , 
and be cause t he comp ositi on and quantity of s p ike argon are 
known , the quant ity of 40Ar ca n be dete rmined t hrough com-
paris on of the peak hei ghts rec orded on the stri p c hart . 
The fractions of JBAr and40A; ' resulting fro:rn a tmospheric 
contamination are calculate~ fr om the ratios of J6Ar to j8Ar 
and 40Ar to J6Ar in the atmosphere. Using these values and 
the known ratio 40Ar to J 8Ar in the -tracer, the quantity of 
radiogenic 40Ar in the sample can .be calculated by sub-
tracting the atmospheric component from the tota l 40Ar. 
Potassium Analysis 
~ The flame photometer utilizes the fact that the alkali 
metals, whether in compounds or uncombined, will emit their 
characteristic radiation when excited by an air flame. The 
technique used i n the project was the lithium-interna l-
standard-method . In this method, the standard solutions 
are made by dissolving a known quantity of potassi~m salt to 
obtain the desired potassium concentration. Ne x t, a known 
quantity of lithi um , the inte rna l standard , is a dded t o bo th 
the unknown and the standard solut i ons. The flame photometer 
analyzes the s oluti ons , and the intens ity of the potassium 
radiation is indicated on a scale. The c oncentration of 
potassium in th.e unknown can be determined by comparis on of 
the data from .the unknown and known soluti ons becg,use the 
lithium content of the unkn own and s tandard solutions are 
the same , and beca use the potassium content of the standard 
solutions are known . The use of li thium as the internal 
standard lessens bsckground interference from other e lements. 
The bi otite was dissolved in a mixture of hot hydro-
fluoric, a nd sulfuric acid . The silicon is removed as SuF4 
through evaporation . The solut.ion t ha t remains is diluted, 
~ 
a nd the int erna l s t anda rd {a kn own q uantity of l ithium) is 
added. 
In the atomize r t he unknown soluti on measure d is dra wn 
up in the wake of and mi xed with compressed air . Furthe r -
more , the larger dro ple ts a r e se pa ra ted. and dra ine d off in 
t he a t omizer . The a tomi ze d air a nd s o lut i on mi xture is 
mixed with p r opane , a n d t hen c onveye d to the burne r {see 
Fi g . 5) . 
The flame e xc~tes t h e potas s ium a nd lith ium which 
begin t o emit their cha r a cte ristic r a diati ons . The light 
i s c o llecte d by t he c ondens er , pa ssed t hr ough t he filters , 
and converte d to an elec tric curr ent by a phot o-e l e c t ric 
dete ctor . The voltage produced is then indica ted on a 
s ca le . The value on the s ca le is a meas ure of the c oncentra -
tion of the ele ment in t he soluti on. Th is is compar e d to t he 
a bundance of the e lement in standard s oluti ons to de t e r mine 
their a ctua l c oncentra ti on . 
PREVIOUS AGE DETERMI NATION 
Pre vious age dete r mina ti ons on t he Hope Gr anite and 
a ssoci a ted dikes we r e d one by the potassium-argon me t hod 
(McDougall and Grindley, 1965). The a ges obta ined were 
middle and late Ordovici a n . Accura cy was better t han + 3% , 
and t h e r eproducibili t y of t he p hysical measurements was 
better than~ 2% ( see Table 1). 
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Schematic diagram 'of a flame photometer that uses 
a lithlu m intern a I ltanci·ard. 
Table 1 
Location Geologic Unit 
Miller Range Hope Granite 
BJ 0 02 ·s ~ . 157°4J'E 
Mi ller Range Lamprophrye Di ke 
Mouth of Beardmore Hope Granite 
Gl acier 
Miller Ra nge Hope Granite 
BJ 0 57 •s , 157°Jo ' E 
I1ethod a n d 
· Material 
K-Ar 
Muscovite 
K- Ar 
Bi otite 
K-Ar 
Bi otita 
K- Ar 
Bio t ite 
Age ( m. y . ) 
478 
465 ,450 
46) 
Table 2 
Data used in potassium-argon age calculation by computer. 
Potassium analysis 
Percent K 7.019 % 
(W) Sample wei g ht 0.07246 grams 
Argon analysis 
(40Ar/38Ar)u 40Ar/38Ar ratio in mix- 2 . 4721 
ture before application of discrimina-
tion constant. 
(J8Ar/36Ar)u J8Ar/36Ar ratio in mix- JJll . 9972 
ture before application of discrimina-
tion c onstant . 
C40Ar/38Ar)T 
( J 8 Ar/ J 6 Ar ) -
T 
40Ar/38Ar ratio in tracer 0.0018 
JBAr/J6Ar ratio in t racer 2 .72x10-5 
(40Ar/38Ar)A 40Ar/38Ar ratio in at- 1581 
mo sphere 
{J6Ar/38Ar)A J 8Ar/36Ar ratio in at 5.32 
mo sphere 
{D) Discrimination constant 
Scale 40 
Scale JS 
Scale J6 
(JSArT) moles 3 8Ar in traces 
/\f 
,>\8 
0 . 995 
10 v olts 
10 vol ts 
10-J volts 
2 . 213x10-10 moles 
o.5s5x10-10;yr. 
4 .72x10-1 0/yr . 
P OTASS IUM-ARGON AGE CALCULA'TION 
The data used in the calculations are listed in Table 2 . 
A. Calculation of 40K 
1 . Calcul ation of grams of K 
K=(K fraction) (W) 
= ( . 07019)( . 07246 grams ) 
= . 005086 gra ms 
2 . Calculation of mol es of 4 0K 
40K ~ La.toms 40K/ atoms K)(gra ms K) 
- ·rgrams-X/mole K) 
~1 . igx 10-41 ~. 00S086 grams ) 
9 .1 grams mole 
= 1 . 54 79x10- 8 mole 
B. Calcula t ion of 40Arrad . 
1 . Calcula ti on of true 40Ar/3 8Ar and 38Ar/3 6Ar ratios 
in the gas mi xt ure . 
= 
= 
(3 8Ar/36Ar)M = 
::: 
= 
40 sca l e correction fact or)(D) 
sea e correc t ion fact or) 
(2 . 4721 )( . 995 ) 
2 . 4 597 
(38Ar/36Ar) ~scale U s ca l e j~j 
8 sca le corre cti on fa c tor)(D) 
36 scale corr ection f a c to r) 
( 3311 . 9972)( .995) 
3295 . 4372 
? 
-· 
Ca lcul a tion of tota l mo l e s of 40Ar 
40 Ar tota l = (40Ar/J8Ar )M (3 8ArT ) 
= ( 2 . 4597 )( 2 . 21Jxlo-1 0mol es ) 
= 5 . 44JJ x 10- 10mole s 
J . Calculati on of mol es of 40Arrad . 
40Ar = r a d . 38ArT f c40Ar/38Ar)M (40Ar/3 8Ar)T 
' _ [1-(38Ar/36Ar )M(3 6Ar/3 8Ar )T_l 
. (38Ar/36Ar )M(36Ar/3 8Ar)A- 1J 
x f( 40Ar/38Ar)A - (40Ar/3 8Ar)MJ] 
= ( 2 . 21J xlo-10mole ) ( 2 . 459 7)-( . 0018 ) 
[ 1 - ( 3J12 ) 2 . 7 2'X:l o-5,J [ ( 1 581 ) - ( 2 • 4 59 7 ) iJ 
- (J J12 ) (5.3 2 )-1 '.I 
= 5 . 2581x10-10mo l es 
40 4 . Ca lcul at i on of pe rcentage of Arra d . 
Percent 40Arra d = 100(40Arrad . ) 
(40Ar to t a l) 
= 100(5 . 2581x10-10mo l e s 
( 5 . 44JJx1o-10 mo l es ) 
= 96 . 6% 
C. Ca lcul at i on of .apparent age 
1 [ 4o Ar . ~ t~ ] t =.}·~~Oge r ad . ::t:!l + 1 r~,, 4oK ~t 
9 u 4-0 = 1. 885x10 · l og8 9 . 068 Arrad . 
40K 
= 1 . 885x109 
= l . 885x109 
l oge [< 9 • 068 (5.2 581x10-1 0moles ) + 1J {1.5479x10-8mole s 
loge [ 9 . 068 (J . J975x10-2 ) + 1 ] 
= 5 . 06. 25 milli on yea rs 
DI~CUSSION OF RESULTS 
The age of t he sample resulting from the p otassium- a rgon 
determination is 506 million years, with 1.12 percent standard 
deviation , or plus or minus 6 milli on yea rs . This would 
a ppear t o be s a tisfa ctory precisi on . Howeve r , the 1 .1 2 per -
cent standard deviation does not mean that the a pparent a ge 
, 
of the rock is n e cessa ri ly accur~te. The other ages obtained 
from samp les of the Hope Granite are from 20 to 50 million 
yea rs y ounger than the da te obta ined for t his s a mp le. (see 
Table 1); but that does n o t me a n that either the age of t h is 
s ample or the a ge s in Ta ble 1 are necessarily incorrect. The 
biotite of the intrusive body from wh ich the samp le was taken 
may have crystallized sooner than the biotite dated by 
McDougall and Grindley. Or, the intrusive body fr om which 
this sample was taken may repre sent the beginning of the 
period of intrusion, whi le t he other samples of Hope Granite 
may re p resent a sli ghtly l a ter pha se of the pe riod of intru -
s ion . if the me a sured potass ium content were l owe r than the 
a ctual p otass~ um content of the sample the apparent age of 
t he ro ck would be to o old. Since th i s v e ry problem ha s been 
n o ted previously as a r e sult of erra tic beha vior of the 
flame pho tometer , thi s is a definite p oss i bility . 
Si.nee the sta ndard deviati on f or the 40Ar/3 8Ar and 
J8Ar/36Ar ratios is le~s than one perce n t , the se two ratios 
can be considered to ha ve sa t isfa ctory precision , and to have 
little adverse affect on the accuracy of the a ge dete rmina -
ti on . The atmosp heric argon does not affect t he accuracy or 
the pre cis i on of the appar e nt a ge e i t he r . The percentage 
of atmospher i c a r gon present i s 3 . 4% . An uncertainty i n the 
atmospheric 4 0Ar content woul d have to be quite larg e to 
affe c t the a c curacy a nd precision app r ec i abl y , -si nc e the 
quant ity of a tmo s phe r i c 40Ar present is s o sma l l c ompare d t o 
t he quan tity of r a d1ogenic 40Ar pre sent . 
The p r e cis i on of the po t ass i um analys i s of the s a mple 
was qu ite unsat i s f a ctory , and the uncer t a inty may be as high 
as 5 percent . The flame pho tomete r was no t ope r at i ng prope r -
l y a t the time of the potassi um ana l ysis , and a c onsiderable 
e rror ma y have been i n troduced i nto the age - de t e r minat i on a t 
t ha t t i me . I t i s be li e v e d tha t the po t as s i um conte nt may 
have bee n underestimate d . I f . t he obse r ve d po tass ium conte nt 
is t oo low by 5 percent , the date would be too grea t by 20 
mi ll i on years ( s e e Tabl e 4 ). 
Table 3 
Results of potassium-argon a ge determina tion 
K 40K 40 Arra d . 40 · Ar rad . 
(.%) moles moles 40K 
7. 019 1 . 5477x10-8 5. 2582do- 10 3 . 3975x10- 2 
40 Arrad . Apparent a ge Standard Dev . Percent 
00 ( m. y .) (m.y.) St . Dev . 
99 . 6 506 . '.)+25 5. 7 1.12 
% 40 
6 38 ~8 36 
0. 0833 0 . 3385 
Table 4 
Ages res ulting from error in p ota ssium ana l ys is 
K 40K 40 Ar rad . Apparent a ge 
( %) mo l es 40K ( m. y .) 
7 . 019 1 . 5477xl 08 . J . J9x10 - 2 506 
7 . 50 1.6Jxlo-8 J . 2Jx1o-2 480 
8 . 00 1.74x10-8 J . 02x10-2 452 
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